Isolation and characterization of a lectin from the roots of Dolichos biflorus.
A lectin has been isolated from the roots of 7-day-old Dolichos biflorus plants and has been compared with the D. biflorus seed lectin. The root lectin differs from the seed lectin in molecular weight, subunit stoichiometry, amino acid composition, amino terminal amino acid sequence, and isoelectric focusing pattern. However, the root lectin has in common with the seed lectin a specificity for N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, and upon denaturation the root lectin will react weakly with antiserum made to denatured seed lectin. Distribution studies of this lectin in germinating seedlings show that the highest levels of lectin are found in 1-day-old roots. Upon dissection and analysis of 7-day-old roots, the highest levels of the lectin are in the uppermost segment. In addition, isoforms of this lectin also exist in the stems and leaves of the plant.